
Kr. 	Birch (xoldberg 
	

2/17/97 
901 Dulaney Valley Road, #401 
Towson, i41) 21204 

Dear i r. Goldberg 

If I do not got any satisfactory response to the enclosed letter to the 
Deputy AG 1 may file a FOIE. laesuit 	Re. I can file in Washington or Balti- 
more and just about all can be done by mail. There is, I think, the possibility 
of attention in it. There certainly e4uid be if it goes to a hearing and there 
is any coverezee have not in any sense exageurated to the Deputy. 

Thera is I belielie a fine book and more in the day case. If he does not get 
a liver he ddes not have long to live, I heard from his brotherIrry. Nore 

inclitdelitt least a documentary and maybe a movie. 

I have done the only factull work on the case, including by his present 
lawyer who wrote iieTbook supposedlY about it that is pretty bad. a thinks 
he is ferry son and real life is like a TV show. And the work is all mine 
except that as it was used in court it is public. I  have those transcripts 
and none was ever used.t decided against going farthur and spent all me time 
on the 311.. caslbecause blacks were indifferent. 

It fell to a young lawyer and me to exercise discovery 
V ee  the case with senior counsel abroad. We didided it up, the 

law and I the fact, the eeidence. 'dith the lawyer who put P 

man, then the country's most famous criminal lawyer, and with the basis for the 
trial request being his having no effective ass .std 	of counsel and his plea 
not being voluntary, I decided that the only way to face that was, to try the 
case alleged against "ay and prove no effective assistance of counsel that way. 
It was so effective that in his decision turtling the request down the judge 
actuallY,literally, said that guillor innocence were not before him and he igh-
nored all else and turned us down.Ic decided against the evidence, as the 
judge can always do. 

I found another case in which Foreman put his client away in the interest 
.void of the government and when 	the end he could nota  augmd being convicted in a 

case involving H. L.13uPt.!s sons he never went to jii1. Be was about to put 
a4oth,r client away, that t ime for the 4junts, when by accident the young man ■." 
lad was going to victimize discovered the proof. I got copies from his lawyer. 

I Irish 1 knew someone who could use that m Aerial and has the time 
mastring it mould rcouire. 	 Sincerely, 

fi 

hareld Weisberg 

and then prepare 

lawyer taking the 

re.y away eercy Pore— 

cc Earl Slater 


